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new york i have herd some pee-p- el

say that they woodent want to
be born on feb. 29 becaus they wood
only have 1 birthday evry 4 yeres
but it looks to me that a lotta wim-me- n

must have been born on that
day by the way they skip there birth-
days

my ant who aint married aint had
a birthday since i can remember an
ma' who is her sister has 1 evry yere
but they is twins, now can you beet
that

so i gess there is more ways of slid-
ing over birthdays than being born
on that day

frinstense, there was a trile up in
kort the other day which i- - had to
give the o. o. so i cood get a note to
this lawyer from the boss

& a dame was up in front telling
the jury what she knowed about the
case which i disremember but this
lawyer he says to her

madam you say that you are 26
yeres old

i do, she says verry mad
well, then can you explane how it

is that your cousin who says he is 38
was born in the same month, was he

t telling the thruth
F o, yes she said, he was telling the
f truth alrite
1 & yet you insist you are only 26

but admit you was born the same
month of the same yere

i do, she replyd
how do you akount for the fack

that he is so much older then
thats eesey enuff to ecksplane, the

dame said, he has lived a much faster
life than me

TODAY'S BELLRINCER
Ottawa, Feb. 7. Parliament today

sat, and, in the clatter of hammers
and the screech of saws, workmen all
day long labored in the task of trans-
forming the dignified halls of the Vic-
toria museum into long rows for
members, senators and house offi-

cials.
Work has not yet been completed

upon the new senate chamber, and
whether by accident or design the
placard which stood above the door
still remains in the chamber. It
reads: "Hall of vertebrate fossils
(temporary exhibit ) " From the
Manitoba Free Press.
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REAL BREVITY

Competitors in Life's Short Story
Contest have shown how sliort a
short story can be; but at the art of
being brief they have .been left far
behind by a New Zealand schoolboy,
who packed a complete essay into
two words! Having to write a com-
position on "What I Should Aim At,"
he produced the following:

"What I Should Aim At A Ger-
man. John P. Life.

Mbirdab

Have you ever noticed that the
more rings a woman has on her fin-

gers the oftener her hair needs a few
little pats?
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